
TOgTiel....H06Ml&, en 
being ashed Whfjt He 
thought of the inipiipptusi 
abilities qf. another judge, 
once replied: .■{ never, 
thought qf Hint Jfi tjiqt 
connection.". And there lies 
the nub. qf. tH? JaW&rlW, 
positive case that cad be 
made, fpr genate oenflrhm- 
tion .of president NIHon s 

latest nominee fqr tim su- 
preme .. .Court, William 
Rehttiplli > : 

For years now Hardly any- 
body Has thought of the gu- 
preme Court as performing 
an intelleetual funetioti, Mr, 
Rehngnist, far more than 
any hiher repent nominee, 
has the oallhre to restore In- 
teiieetusl dlstlnetlon to the 
Court, 

To Understand why. It Is 
necessary to say a word 
aboqt the role of the Court 
in the country. .The poOntry 
is dominated by the mllhoh 
and one dally notions of an 
energetic popnlatlpn largely 
unconstrained in. Its oapae- 
ity to boy and sell, move 
and dream, educate and nh- 
scuve, bUHd and tear flow,ni 

Given the nearly uiitver- 
sal disposition toward ah 
most donatant aOtion, it is. 
ludiprqps to think Of tyr- 
anny helng Imposed on this 
country from above by softie 
establishment , eager to 
freeae the status quo or torn 
back the eloek- 

TH6 GteNTRAL political 
problem of a populist coun- 
try is to preserve some mod- 
icum of; elite values — re- 
spect for achievement; toler- 
ation for*. difference of out- 
look; regularity of proce- 
dure. Partly by original de- 
sign, but even more by the 
chance accretions 6f history, 
the Supreme Court has 
come to be the defender of 
those values — the elitist in- 
stitution In a populist coun- 
try.. v'.:; 

Unfortunately for the 
Court, certain political deci- 
sions were, thrust upon it by. / 
the deadlock that developed' 
between Executive and Leg- 
islature during the. post-war 
period. In the fields of civil 
rights and legislative reap- 
portionment, the > Court felt 
obliged — understandably 
considering that $ all other 
avenues seemed closed —- to 
make rulings that might 
much more appropriately 
been^the work of the Presi- 
dent and the Congress. 

In the heady atmosphere 
engendered -by ’those deci- 
sions, the Court headed by - * 
Chief Justice Earl Warren 

became resuii-erlented, in 
. ease after ease, if ,W88 in- 
creasingly Hard tq dlieMM 
the inner loslo of deeisidm 
making, Blanks seemed to 
he favored ; because. they 
were blacks, baseball , bm 

.pause it was a gnfld.nlean 
American sport, antitrust 
plaintiffs Because they won. 
against eeonemio momtefs, 

President Nbmrt’s efforts 
th correct the ItnBaiaMe 
have been fumbling te the 
Mint of easting doubt on 
the sincerity af hismlaim tft. 
watit “striet ■ Oortslrnethm- ; 

lsta,b Bli preferred eandi- 
ffatee Have been right-Wig- • 
era, so little distinguished 
.that the genate ana' the 
American Bar Aaapfliatthtt / 
have ponatfaihed him te 
throw them back lit the 
pond 

#8 Ms net 
te tM 

.. 

M?f. af M eeiifM nrasant 
work, TM ta dees net 
h8W, head Ware liberals, 
m.pr| eatiservitlVas, Or mere 

sute.that nothing drast 

Ha 6eM heads is 

irfiyws 
spat 

pllfthlg the quality of the 
lUtt lh general, he. win do 

if mere than any particular 
dopislon In any hartich pr 
?8|8 pan de le, advance the 
Mil thdaihtftii, men hem. 

MB, , RBHNQWST 
something else, H  
shown sensitivity 
needs of people lb trouble, 
and be has-said some hard- 
line ■-**„ and te me silly- 
seunding. Things about 
the Influence of gupreme 
Court clerks and the soft- 
ness ef ledges towards com- 
munlsm, Seme of these eom- 
ments may he whati ambi- 
tious juniors are required tu 
say in order to get ahead in 
the Republican Party of 
Barry Goldwater and the 
Justice D§p?fmenfc °f John 

Mitchel). ifijL { Oppose 
they .11 genuine 
righti\Vitt| 

By| Mr, also 
has a m\\i Qf thi Highest 
canyli:phW^, ftla pgffifcents 
in the pafotaittee 
heapigUnfail- 
ingly Uigld Mi ^ifieHitiinat- 
ingi fegQft »j\g§itantH 

— g fftVprltP = when 
unsyttt gf fiyg ^tails of 
a prymemi ^ 

Even Qf- his staun- 
chest Sen. Ed- 
ward K#n)t?9y^ described 
him 8| % rtlgy \Vith a quick, 
sharp lintel, who quotes 
Byron, and Tenny- 
son, whg ygV§i» splits an infi- 
nitive, . Who Uses the sub- 
junctive at Jeast once in 
every who cringes 
when he gees an English 
work cregtp^ from a Greek 
prefix any g Lgtln suffix.” 

Only i| hgt^gfls that the 
qualities tfiftf gertator Ken- 
nedy is plggSe^ IP dismiss so 
crudely e^p^gg a critical as- 
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